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INTRODUCTION
Onion smut is without doubt the most destructive
of all onion diseases

in the northern onion growing dis-

tricts of the United States.

In many states it is prob-

ably responsible for more loss to the growers than all
the other diseases of onions combined.

Oregon has experienced its share of the damage
since the advent of this new and serious pest Into the
state.

The Department of Botany and Fiant Fathology of

the Oregon Experiment Station has conducted extensive

exrerlments for determining practical methods of control
for this section with definite posi'tive results.

The

results of these experiments indicate that the use of

solution of formaldehyde

i

:

128 (1 oz. to

i

gal.

)

a

gave

the best control of all the materials tested.
The use of formaldehyde involves some difficulties,

however.

The

'esu1ts of this

ad

of other exreriment

stations show that formaldehyde may be injurious to onion
The formaldehyde turk on the seeder also adds

seeds.

considerable weight and the solution itself is quite

heavy

(9

pounds per gallon).

So much solution Is required

that barrels of it must be prepared before seeding time

and distributed throughout the fields.
This problem was chosen for the purpose of trying

to find some other means of controlling onion smut, which
might, perhaps, be more convenient to apply.
PART ONE.
SUTÍLrARY OF THE

I.

PRESENT KNOWLEDGE OF ONION SMUT.

HISTORY AND DISTRIBUTION:

(tirocystis cepulae, Frost) hRs been
known in Connecticut since 1860, according to Thaxter (4).
The first account of very serious injury was in the report of the Massachusetts Stato Board of Agriculture for
1869-70 (2). In 1879 it was reported in the vicinity of
Paris, France where it was presumed to have been introduced from America. Reports are on record of its having
been found at Leipzig, Germany in 1880. Thaxter (4) belleves, however, that it was indigenous In Europe and
America on species of wild onion. In 1879 the onion smut
was reported in easte n Iovia (Parni:el and King) (23) and
has spread very rapidly into all the important northern
onion growing sections, viz: Massachusetts, Connecticut,
New York, New Jersey, Ohio, Pennsylvania, Indiana, Illinois,
Iowa, Oregon and California. Urocystis cepulae, Frost was
first found in Great Britain in 1912 in Scotland (A.D.
Cotton) (34) although there were doubtless infected centers
in Northurrberland. as early as 1900 (Xhitehead) (56). It
has also been reported in Denmark (Cotton) (34) and in
Holland (Walker) (63). Thaxter (4) relates that in 1876
the fungus was given its present name by Mr. C. C. Frost
Onion smut

of Brattleborough, Vermont.
The

first

thorough study of the disease was made

by ?i. G. F8rlow (2)

in 1876 and the principal additions

to our knowledge of the fungus have been made by R.
Thaxter of Harvard University, L. R. Jones of the Univer-

sity

of ï'iscons1n, F.

York, A.
Iowa,

D.

I. J.

3e1h

A.

Sirrine

and F. C. Stewart of

of Ohio, L. H. Famnel and C.

M.

New

King of

Anderson of Massachusetts, and T. Whitehead of

England.

II.

ECONOMIC IMPORTANCE OF THE FARASITE:

Universal importance; Thaxter (4) in 1889 reported
that several thousand acres of good. onion land in Connectlout had been diverted to other crops because of ravages
of the onion smut fungus. He also found that only five
years are needed, after the introduction of the smut to

healthy soil, for the fungus to become so widespread as to
prevent the successful raising of onions from seed. Losses
due

to smut in Iowa have been as high as

50%

and not

less

untreated fields (Pamrrel & King) (23). In
addition to the direct damage from the smut there is an
Indirect or secondary loss. Many of the 1ants which develon without smut are so isolated because of the death of
adjacent plants as to develop "bull necks" (R. E. Vaughan)
(47). Such thick necked bulhs are slow in drying out and
than

lO

on

are more liable to be destroyed by storre rots.
Importance of the onion smut in Oregon: Urocystis

cepulae, Frost

was unknown

in the onion growing

districts

of Oregon until May 1914 at which time lt was reported
to the Experiment Station by Mr.

Andrew Kauffman of

Hubb8rd, Oregon.

Hearsay evidence, how-

(Barss) (28).

ever, seems to indicate its presence on some farms in
the northern ?iillamette Valley section as

Barsg

er1y

as

1911.

(50) reports that on the beaverdrn soil where

onions were grown it

is

now a very serious pest.

The

amount of loss retorted from these distì'icts at first was
not great but the disease steadily increased since that
tinie

until the amount of damage done caused many onion

et growers around Hubbard,

Oregon to discontinue the

growing of that crop and utilize the ground for less
profitRble crops.

At times almost total crop losses have

been suffered due to smut.

According t

growers of

section only four years were necessary from its first

appearance for the smut to render the raising of onions
unprofiteble.

Barss also relates that

ocal estimates

of

the losses suffered due to smut would easily total $125,000
in that one small section alone.

The disease also invaded sections of the Thalatin

Valley devoted to the growing of large onions with serious
results and recently has appeared in the reclaimed Lake

Labish lands northeast of Salem, Oregon where hundreds of
acres are devoted to onion nroduction.

In all there are

approximately one thousand acres devoted to the grow1n
onions

in Oregon,

of

yielding crops valued at nearly five

thousand dollars annually.

It

is, therefore, quite evident

that the onion smut question Is an important one In Oregon
and one which will require considerable

investigation be-

cause of the peculiarly mild wInterhere which are entirely different from the winters

In the other districts

In

this country where control measures hnve been tried.
III.

DESCRIFTION OF THE !)ISEASE, (S'YMPTONS:)
The first

seedlings
after

it

indication of smut infection of onion

Is a dark streak

within the cotyledon shortly

appears above Eround.

This developes into

brownish or blackish elongated blister covered by
membrane.

a

a

thin

After the leaf has increased somewhat in size

this membrane

slits exposing

(Plate I, fig.

I.

attacked die, but

the black spore mass within.

Many of the seedlings which are

)

a

few, which are not so severely infect-

ed, may survive until harvest.

The new leaves and scales

of the latter may continue to be attacked as they develop.

Some Infected plants outgrow the disease entirely.

Al-

though most of the surviving infected bulbs are so small
and imperfect that they are thrown out at harvest time,

occasional ones are of sufficient size to escape notice
and these reach the market.

Such specimens

are character-

ized by the slightly raised brown to black rustules most

prevalent near the base of the bulbs and usually occurring
as deeply as the third or fourth scale.
a

Smut does not cause

storage rot, but smutted bulbs suffer more loss through

shrinkage than normal bulbs and are subject to attack by
other oran1sms.

»stergillus niger has been reported as

has been reported as readily attacking smutted bulbs in

storage

(Fammel & King)

(23.

LIFE HISTORY OF CAUSAL ORGANISM:

IV.

Onion smut Is due to

a

fungus of the group Basidio-

niycetes and of the order Ustilaginales.

onion and closely related plants.

the

It attacks only

Like many other smut

fungi Urocystis cepulae, Frost has in its life history, as
shown by Anderson (49),

a

saprophytic period during which

It may develop extensively and propagate

for

a

long time,

deriving its nourishment from dead orgaíJc material in the
soll or other substrata.

It has been shown (Thaxter)

(4)

that a field infected with smut after a period of twelve

years during which no onions were raised on the land, gave
lo

-

50% Infection when planted to onions again.

This

saprorhytic myceliurn has the ability to Infect young onion
seedlings when the latter are grown in the Infected soil
(Anderson)

(49).

After establishing itself within the young

plant, the fungus continues to develop parasitically taking
Its nourishment from the onion seedling.

After

a

period

of growth the fungous mycelium produces swellings within

the onion leaf, which contain thousands of black round

stores.

These srores fall to the ground and over-winter

there, being very resistant to cold.

In the spring and

early surner when the onion seeds are germinating, the smut
spores may also germinate and inîect the young seedlings in
the same manner as by the saorophytic myceliwn mentioned

above.

V.

DISSEMINATION:

is spread princiT)Rlly on onion sets or
transplants from infected fields, or in soil carried on
The smut

the feet of

men

or animals or on fir1ii wagons and

ar1-

cultural implements. Considerable spreading occurs
through returning to the soil of smutted onions thrown
on manure or comnost heaps. Some spores are carried with
dust by the wind from one field to another and surface
water will undoubtedly carry spores In smutty trash from

field.

little

dissemination occurs from the smut
spores being borne on the onion seed. Halstead (15) was
unable to introduce smut by planting seed from badly Infected plants, yet lt is quite possible for onion seed to
become contaminated with spores blown from infested onion
fields or through accidental contact with smut in the storage houses or topping sheds and In other ways when proper
precautions are not taken to prevent it. This danger although not universally present rust not he overlooked when
planting onion seed on clean soil.
VI.

Very

FACTS REGARDING INFECTION AND THE CONDITIONS INFLUENCING IT:

that under greenhouse conditions
the greater part of infection occurred within two weeks
after planting, and that the rints were no longer susceptible after seventeen days. Valker and Jones (55) found
permanent immunity after about twenty days at moderate
temperature. Anderson's studies (49) showed that susceptAnderson (49) found

ibility begins to diminish from the time the knee emerges
from the soil, and little if eny infection occurs after
the first leaf emerges from the side of the cotyledon.

He

found that knees began to emerge in from seven to twelve
days after planting.

Cytological studies from similar exrerinaents by

Anderson showed that infection does not occur before the
second day after the germination of the onion seedling
(fifth day after planting) and may occur until the seedling
is

in the first leaf

greenhouse).

reriod of about twelve days in the

(a

The infecting hyphae were seen to enter the

epidermal cell by boring directly through the outer wall.
Cases of multiple infection were obser'ved.

fixed

e1ht

In one plant

days after plriting

was

Ing in through the epidermis at six points on a piece of the

cotjledon less than one centimeter long.
In the greenhouse the first externally

visible syrn-

tom of Infection occurred in ten days after Infection and
was characterized by

cotyledon.

ì

slight curving and thickening of the

Anderson concludes that it

is

ross1hle that all

infection takes riace through the cotyledon.

He also says

that the Idea, that when a seedling once becomes infected
it never recovers,

Is false.

He has observed instances

where seedlings which had Infected cotyledons developed
Into healthy onions.

H.

F.

arss In his (unpublished)

report to the L)irector of the Oregon Experiment Station for
the years 1918-19 also rieritions cases of seedlings having

small infections which recovered and showed no smut at

maturity.

"These so-called recoveries," he states, were

much more numerous (as high as
(formaldehyde

i

2O)

In treated rows

to 128) than in the untreated tlots due

doubtless to the ìore abundant Infections on the Individual

plants in the check plots."

Environmental factors favoring infection:

Environ-

mental factors affecting Infection by smut are limited to
the soil temperature, walker and Jones

(55) having found

that any degree of soil moisture which permits growth of

seedlings will allow free development of the fungus.

Their

experiments showed thatin cool soil (60 F.) the smut made
its best progrese while at 84 F.

or above the development

of the disease was entirely inhIbited.

This fact,

in

connection with Anderson's cytological studies (49), in
which he found the onion seedling to be subject to Infection
for only
a

a

definite

short rerlod after germination of the seed, has

ractica1 bearing on the fact that in northern

sections where the soil temperatures are lower at seeding
time, the onion cror suffers more from the disease than in
the south where the onion seed is sown in August and Septem-

ber and the infection of onions by the smut has not been re-

ported to the best knowledge of the writer.

VII.

PREVIOUS INVESTIGATION IN THE CONTROL OF ONION STUT:
Numerous experiments for cont2olling onion smut,

with varying degrees of success have been performed In
rriany

parts of the United States

arid

In England.

Hall,

Sirrine, and 3tewart (18) found that sulfur alone is quite

efficient in the control of
when used with lime.

but that it

r:ut

i

better

Thaxter (8) on the other hand found

the sulfur very hard to apply and he experienced great

Injury to the seed from sulfur only 10-20% of the seed

coming up.

He did, however, get an Increased yield,

In the

ratio of 25:8, over untreated plots on very smutty soil.
Air slaked lime and sulfur were recommended by

Sirrine and Stewart

(17), Fammel and King

Sirrine, and Stewart (18).

The

(23), and Hall,

latter recommend the treat-

ment only when losses through smut exceed one third of the
crop.

They recommend fifty pounds of the lime to one

hundred pounds of sulfur per acre in the drill rows at time
of

seeding.

Sturgis

(12) after more extensive experiments

withdrew his previous recommendetion for the use of lime
and sulfur and said he could suggest nothing but the trans-

plantIng of plants from clean to smutted soll after they

had passed the Infection stage.

V!alker

(39) also found the

lime and sulfur to be inefficient as compared with the

formalin-drip method.
The formaldehyde-drit

treatment has been tried and

recommended by Selby of Ohio

0),

(23), Stone of Massachusetts

(FO),

Fammel and King of Iowa
ialker of WIsconsin (48),

Anderson of Massachusetts (60),
(58),

C.

T.

Gregory of Indl8na

Barss of Oregon (50), and T. Whitehead of England

(5?).

As a result of these extensive experiments

for-

maldehyde has suterseded all other treatments for smut
control.

The formaldehyde treatment has been tried in

various forms and concentrations but the concensus of

opinion among the advocates of this method is that one
liquid ounce of the formaldehyde to one gallon of water

applied to 185 feet of drill row simultaneously with seedIng gives the least injury and the greatest yield.

As

some injury to seed results when this strength solution
is

emnloyed more seed should be planted when usina this

system.

Supplementary control measures which have been

recommended and which are quite important in preventing
the spread of smut to healthy soil are:
the

(1)

To observe

sanitary precaution of distos1np of the remains of

smutted plants by burning, neither allowing them to remain
In the field nor throwing them on manure or compost heaps

whence they would be returned to the fields,

(2).

Vihere

transplanting to the field to transplant only seedlings
from healthy soil,

(3).

To plant onion sets instead of

seed if the soil is too badly inoculated to grow seed-

lings at a profit.

PART TWO

EXPERIMENTS ON ONION SMUT CONTROL PERFOP.ED BY THE
In attempting to find some other means than the

formaldehyde-drip method which might successfully be used
for the control of onion smut, various exreriments were

conducted in the laboratory In which the fungicidal and
toxic properties of copper carbonate dust and sulfur dust
were compared with those of formaldehyde under varying

conditions.
to smut was

One test on varietal suscertiblilty of onions

included.

In all, nine different tests were

conducted, as follows:
1.

To compare the three materials under constant
cool conditions of temperature and uniform

soil moisture.
2.

To compare the same materials under laboratory
conditions In which the temperature was not
controlled.

3.

To compare the effects of different periods of
exposure at a controlled temperature on the
activity of sulfur.

4.

To determine the distance in the soil to which
the effective action of formaldehyde will extend.

5.

To determine the reduction in stand of seedlings
due to injury by fungicides.

6.

To determine the relation of soil moisture content to seedling Injury by formaldehyde.

7.

To determine the effect of lime added to copper
carbonate as a means of control for onion smut.

8.

To determine the comparative susceotibility
to onion smut of two leading varieties of
onions raised In Oregon.

9.

To determine the relation of temperature to
formaldehyde injury to onion seeds.

EXPERIMENT NIJMBER ONE.
Object:
To compare copper carbonate
and sulfur with the standard formaldehyde
method for smut control under unif orni
soil moisture and a constant temterature
of 65°F.

Materials used:
1.

2.

3.

Formaldehyde (37%) 1 fluid ounce to 1 gallon of
water (1:128).
Cooter carbonate manufactured by iountain Copper
O.A.C. Experiment Station No. 13670. ConCo.
taming 53.4% copper.
Sulfur dust (Corona brand).

Nature and condition of soil:
The soil used was black beaver-dam soil secur-

ed from a smut-infested field in the onion-growing

district of the Tualatin Valley, not far from Beaverton,

Oregon.

included
It was

a

The soil was rich In organic matter and

considerable amount of smutted onion tops.

received by the Department of Botany and Plant

Pathology of the Oregon Agricultural College in
September 1923 and stored in the laboratory until the
middle of January 1924 so that it was thoroughly air
dried.

Then in order to allow the saprophytic dey-

elor;ment of the fungus to take place, the soil was

ut in pots and flats and kept moistened for at least

ten days before placing in the pots in which the seeds
were subsequently planted.

After planting,

the soil

was kept fairly well moistened as is characteristic of

the heavy black soil of this vicinity at the time the

seed is planted and during the early growth of the

sedling

at whi h time the infection occurs.

amount of water was added each time to each

The same
in the

r

exoerirnent.

Seed:
The seed used was secured from

Edwards of

eaverton, Oregon.

i:r.

Vill1am

J.

It was of the Leedy

strain of Yellow Danvers variety and was from the
1923 crop.

Method of Dlanting and application of fwgic1des:
Sulfur:

Six inch greenhouse pots

vere filled with

soil to within two inches of the top.

1fte

seeds were

then planted by sctter1ng them evenly over the surface of the soil.

Two and

a

half grams of sulfur dust

was then weighed and applied to the seeds and to the

soil above the seeds as follows:

the sulfur was placed

in a small hand duster

eauty) and

(American

a

quantity

was applied to the seeds and the soil directly beneath

them to give

a

uniform yellow coating to the whole.

A

thin layer of soil was then spread over the seeds and
a

similar coating of sulfur was blown over it.

This

process was repeated with successive layers of soil
until

a

total of an Inch of soil had been placed above

the seeds and all the sulfur in the duster had been

applied.

Copper carbonate:

The same sized pots were filled

the same way and the seeds were planted by scatter-.
Ing as in the case of the sulfur treatment as des-

cribed above.
ate

wereIghed

Two and a half grams of Copper carbon-

and applied to seeds and soil In

succes!ve thin layers In the same maimer

as

the sul-

fur application until the seeds were covered to

depth of one Inch and the

suply

a

of copper carbonate

In the duster was exhausted.

Formaldehyde:

Six Inch greenhouse pots were filled

with soil to within an Inch of the top.

Furrows were

then made so that the seeds could be covered to the
detth of one Inch.

The seeds were planted by scatter-

ing them evenly along the bottom of the furrows, the

same quantity being used as in the two previously

descrP-ed treatments.
was then applied from

used In the field.

The formaldehyde solution (1:128)
a

pipette as in the drip method

The application was at the rate of

one gallon of the solution per 195 feet of drill row as
is

recommended for field practice.

After the formalin

had been applied the seeds were immediately covered with
the soil adjacent to them which had been piled up at

either side when the furrows were opened.
Checks:

serles.

Untreated checks were planted with each
The rots were filled and the seeds were plant-

ed and covered in the sanie nanner and to the same depth
as

in the sulfur and copper carbonate

treatnents

described above.
Conditions of temperature and moisture:
The smutted soll, containing 42

of soll

moisture, by welht, was potted and after planting the
seeds, the pots were placed in an Incubator in the cold

storage basement in order to insure

temperature of 65° F.

a

constant uniform

This temperature is the mean

temperature for soll for this section for the month of
April at the time onions are usually planted.

temperature date were obtained from Mr.
of the Oregon Experiment

G.

H.

These

Harris

Station and were secured by

him through personal investigations.
1?Iater

losses were measured by weight and re-

placed at regular intervals.

Ihen the seedlings had

passed the infection stage the pots were removed to
the laboratory where they were kept watered and the

temrerature was recorded by

a

thermograph.

Observations:
Observations were made every few days and
notes taken regarding damping-off, germination, etc.

After the reriod for determining smut infections had
arrived, the onion seedlings were pulled and the

chloronhyll bleached out in

ordr

counting of smutted individuals,

to facilitate the

This bleaching was

done by placing the seedlings in a 5O

solution of

alcohol acidified with acetic acid and allowing them
to stand for three or four days.

The number of

seedlings which were smutted under each treatment
was counted and the percentage of smut was computed
in order to give a basis for comparison between the

different treatments.
Results and discussion:
The results obtained In this test are seen in

Table

I

and in Elates VI and VII.
The seedlings in both series in the sulfur and

the untreated checks appeared above ground at the same

time.

The ones In the copper carbonate

did not aprear

until six days later and then only a few.
a

There was

continual succession of germination in this treatment

even up to the time of pulling the seedlings.

resulted in

a

This

verj uneven stand of seedlings as shown

in Ilate VI fig.

1.

No germination occurred in the

formaldehyde treated series, due Drobebly to the low
temperature as is indicated in experiment nine.
As to smut control the results of this test

seem to Indicate
a

a

fair control with sulfur dust and

slight control with copper carbonate.

Xie

to seed

injury from formaldehyde no comparison of effectiveness was obtained In this test between the different

chemicals used.

Considerable damping-off occurred in the pots
growing the untreated checks.
The damped-off seedlings were examined for smut, however, and the proper

notations taken.

No damping off occurred with the

sulfur treatment nor with the copper carbonate treabent.

TA9LE

I.

Comparative results In smut control of treating
soll with Sulfur, Copper carbonate, or formaldehyde
wo similar series conducted 9 days apart.
solution.

Series A, temperature 651 F.
Date

Date

planted

counted

2-6-24

3-5-24
'I

H

Treatment

Percent
siliutted

Sulfur
24.3
Conper carb. 50.2
Formaldehyde 0.0 (no germination)
Check
86.4

Series B, tempereture 65°F.
Date
planted

Date
counted

2-15-24

3-5-24

I

II

II

t,

II

Note:

Treatment
Sulfur
Corper carb.
Forme idehyde
Check

Percent
smutted
31.0
e

0.0-(no germin90.9 ation)

As a preliminary to Experiment Number One a

little side test was run to determine if the onion smut

would live over In air dried soil for any considerable

length of time.

Some soll from the smut Infested district

of Oregon which had been received by the Oregon Experiment

Station In the fall of 1921 had been kept in

a

paper sack

In a steam heated laboratory for over two years.

Three

eight inch pots were filled with this soil and the pots
were then seeded with unsrnutted seed from the same lot as

used In the other experiments.

After three weeks in the

laboratory under optimum conditions of temperature and

moisture for the fimus the seedlings were examined and
found to be aptroximately 80% smutted.

EXEERIÌSENT NUMBET

TWO.

Object: To compare the effectiveness of
coprer carbonate, sulfur, and formaldehyde
for the control of onion smut under uncontrolled laboratory conditions.

Materials used:
The materials used were the same as those used in

Experiment

1.

Nature and condition of soil:
The soil used was some of the same lot as used In

the first experiment and in the same condition of

smuttiness and soil moisture.
Seeds used:
The seeds used were of the same lot as used In the

previous test.
Method of planting and application of fungicides:
The fungicides used end the method of applying

each was the same as in Experiment Number

i

above.

Conditions of temperature and mo1stu±e:
The seeds were potted In smutty soil as in test

one and after planting and treating the riots were

placed in

a

laboratory in which the temperature

ranged from 55°- 70°F. during the time the seedlings
were growing.
as

Soll moisture was maintained the same

in test one.

Observations:
Observations were made regularlyevery few days
while the experiment was in progress.
taken as was thought necessary.

Notes were

The seedlings were

pulled when the Infection period was over and the

per-

centage of smut in each case determined the same as in
the previous experiment.

esults and conclusions:
The results

obtained in this ex-ceriment are shown

in Table 2 and in Elate VIII.

There proved to be Insufficient variation in

conditions between this experiment and the previous exeriment to give an

comparison of Tables
ference was obtained.

material differences in results.
i

and II will show how slight

a

A
dif-

This seems reasonable when it is

considered that temperature is rrobbly the princirsi
factor and that in these two experiments the average
temperature was tracticeliy the same.

TABLE II.
Comparative results in smut control of treating
soil with Sulfur, Coner carbonate, or ForNeidehyde solution.
Two similar series conducted 14 days apart.
Series A, temperature 550_ 70°F.
Dete
Date
planted counted

2-9-24

3-5-24

t'

t,

t,

't

't

t,

Treatment
Sulfur
Copper carb.
Formalin
Check

Fercent
smutted
72.9
83.1
0.0 (no germination)
97.1

TABLE II.
Series
Date

B,

(C

temperature

N 'T.

550_

Date

cnted

counted

2-23-24

3-24-24

t,

II

n

t,

Treatment
Sul fur

Copper carb.
Formalin
Check

)

70°F.

Percent
Smutted
37.9
90.5
0.0 (no germination)
95.4

EXPERIMENT NUMBER THREE
Object:
To determine the effect of
different lengths of time exposure to a
constant temperature of 70°F. on the
fungicidal action of sulfur towerd onion
smut.

Materials used:
The same sulfur dust as was used In the sulfur

treatment set in Experiment One.
Seed:
The seed used was from the same lot as used in

ExLeriment One.
Method of plantIng and apriication of fungicide:
The seeds were planted and the sulfur was applied

exactly as in previous experirrents.
Conditions of temperature and moisture:
The soil used was the same as used In Experiment
One and was moistened to 42

by weight as in that test.

Immediately after planting the pots were placed in the
incubator and the temperature kept at 70°F.

consisting of

a

treated pot and

a

One

set

check pot was removed

after four hours, another after eight hours,

a

third

after sixteen hours and the last after twentifour hours
exposure to this temrerature.

Lfton

removal from the

Incubator the pots were placed In the laboratory and the
temperature during the remaining time the exeriment was
in r'rogress, as recor5ed by

55°- 70°F.

a

thermogranh, averaged

Observations:
As

in Experiments One and Two,

observations were

made every few days and notes were taken on germination,

damping-off, etc.

After the infection period was over

the seedlings were pulled, bleached,

and counted for smut.

esults and conclusions:
The results are shown In Table

III.

There was considerable dRming-off in the untreated

checks while the treated pots showed no damping-off.

The

seedlings of the treated pots were almost, if not quite
as vigorous as those of the checks showing that little

or no Injury to seedlings was caused by the sulfur.

An

a'preciable amount of smut control was obtained by the
sulfur treatment.

The results as shown in Table III seem

to Indicate better smut control the shorter exposure at

The reason Is difficult to understand.

70° F.

One

possible explanation might be that the longer exposure at
such

a

temperature volatilizes the sulfur to such an ex-

tent that the seedlings are subsequently not protected
over the entire infection period.

If one

considers, how-

ever, the atrarent increase In the percentage of smutted

seedlings In the untreated pots at the longer periods of
exposure to this temperature, another possibility Is suggested.

erhaps the longer exposure to

a

warmer temper-

ature stimulated the activity of the fungus to

extent and induced

a

a

greater

greater amount of infection in spite

of the activity of the sulfur.

TABLE III.
esults of ternporsry exposure of sulfur treated
pots to 7OF. followed by an average temperature of
550
-70°F.
Date

planted
l-22-24
t'

L)ate

counted
2-23-24

t'

t'
t'

t'

t?

t?

t?

Treatment
Sulfur
Check
Sulfur
Check
Sulfur
Check
Sulfur
Check

Hours exposed Percent
to 70°F.
smutted
4
4

8
8
16
16
24
24

23.1
95.1
26.8
96.8
42.5
97.6
46.5
100.0

EXPERIMENT NUMBER FOUR
Object:
To determine how far from
point of application effective control
by formaldehyde can be obtained.

Purpose of the experimente
rfte

by means of

present method of seeding onions in Oregon is
a

multiple row drill.

To use a formaldehyde

drip pipe for each row would require an enormous amoi.mt
of solution and this test was

terformed with the purpose

of trying to find out how far apart the drip pipes can
be placed and still get effective

smut control.

Materials used:

Formaldehyde (37%)
(1

-

1

ounce to

i

gallon of water

128).

Seed used:
Seed used was from the same lot as in the previous

experiments.
Nature and condition of soil:
The same smutted soil was used as in previous ex-

reriments and lt contained the same degree of soil moisture.

Method of planting and appllcRtion of the formaldehyde:
The smutted soil was placed in

a

greenhouse flat

and rows of seed were planted across the short way of the
box

An aptiication of formaldehyde was made down the

center center of the box across the rows of seed before
they

wre

covered.

The solution was applied from a

pipette at the rate of

i

gallon to 185 feet of drill row

as in the formaldehyde treatment in the first two ex-

periments.
Conditions of temperature and moisture:
Two series were run, each prepared and treated
In exactly the same manner hut with
of time between them.

a

six weeks interval

Both series were kept in the

laborctory during the whole time the experiment was In
progress but the temperature of the laboratory during
the time they were there as recorded by the thermo-

graph varied between
tween 65°

-

550
-

7OF. for series

80°F. for series

A and be-

B.

Observations:
Observations were made as in the rrevious experiments.

After the period of susceptibility to in-

fection was rast and smut blisters had formed the seedlings were pulled and counted for smut.
esults and discussion:
The results

in Flate IX.

of Series A are

shown in Table 1V and

Considerable Injury to seed was experienced

in this test as shown by the bare strip down the center
of

the flat.

This was not expected in the light of field

experience but the temperature under which the experiment

ws

conducted

ws

undoubtedly responsible for the high

toxicity of the formaldehyde to the seed.
is

This assumption

supported by the results of }ixreriment Number Nine

below.
The results

In $erles

B are

shown in Table

FI.

No

Injury to seed was experienced In this set as the

temterature was higher and the seeds made rapid germination.
These two tests showed that the effects of the

formaldehyde extended into the second inch away from the
of ap:licatIon In the low temperature serles while

line
it

extended into the third inch In the higher temperature

serles.

These are important facts when consideration Is

given to the enormous amount of liquid which must be
handled in

a

very short time curing the seeding time.

There is no efficient method at present for the spacing
or oi.ior-set drills.

of drip pipes in the multiple

It

would be possible, perhaps in the light of these results,
to skir every other

drill ro

with

a

pipe and still get

reasonable control since in series B fair control
was

(48.4%)

obtained In the second inch from the point of appli-

cation and many of the Infections

wre

so slight In the

cotyledons that there would probably be many recoveries.
TABLE IV.
esults of the test to determine the distance the
eads In the soil from point
effectiveness of formaldehyde
Two series conducted six weeks apart.
of application.

Series A. temperature
Date

planted
2-15-24

Date

counted

ercentage of smut
First inch
S.nd

3-10-24 none germInated

550W

-nr

65.2

70°F.

Fourth
Third inch inch
93.3

93.9

TA3LE IV.

Series
Date

Late

planted

counted

3-29-24

4-17-24

B,

(Con't)

temperature 65°

-

80°F.

Fourth
First inch Second Inch Third Inch Inch
17.7

48.4

70

96

EXPTRIMENT NUMBER FIVE
Object:
To determine the effect
of fungicides used on the stand of

seedlings.
easons for the test:
It was

found in former test that there was con-

siderable difference

in the nunber of seeds planted and

the number of seedlings coming above ground to be counted.

This test wns planned to determine the amount of

injury due to chemicals which prevented germination or

caused the death below ground of the seedlings, using

temperature conditions similar to those in
I

xperiments

and II.

Materials used:

Formaldehyde

(1

-

128), sulftr dust,

and copper

carbonate all as in Experiment Number One.
Nature and conditon of the soll:
An effort was made to duplicate the soll used in

previous tests without having the onion smut rresent.
For this

rpose

s

mixture was prepared consisting of equal

psrts of clay-loam, leaf-mould, and well-rotted manure.

Seed used:
The seed used was from the

same lot as used in the

other tests.

Method of planting and application of fungicides:
The soil mixture was potted and the planting of

seeds and ampllcatlon of the fungicides was done as In
Test Number One.

Conditions of temperature and moisture:
The soll was moistened to 42% by

welht before

the

seeds were planted and the soll moisture was subsequent-

ly maintained as In Test 1.

Series A was kept in the Incubator In the cold

storage at

a

constant temperature of 65°F. imtll the

seedlings were well up as in Test Ñumber One.

They

were then removed to the laboratory and kept there until
time for the seedlings to he pulled.

Series B was kept

in the laboratory during the entire course of the exner-

iment and the temperature as recorded by the therro-

graph averaged between 55°- 70°F.
Observations:
Observations were made at regular Intervals and
the proper notes taken.

After the period of suscepti-

bility of onion seedlings to smut was past and the smut
galls became evident the seedlings were pulled and examined, the germination or at least the atpearance above

ground of seedlings beina very carefully observed.
Eesults and discussion:
The results of the test are shown in Table V.

There was some damping-off In the check pot In

Series A which accounts for the lower germination count
as

compared with the check in Series

B.

The results as

shown In this table indicate total killing of seeds by

formalin,

a

slight injury to seeds and seedlings by sul-

fur (3-14%), and

a

considerable injury by co;per

carbonate (22-43%).
TA3LE V.
Injury to seeds by chemicals used as fungicides.
Two series, the first under constant cool temperature
and the other under varying degrees of temperature.
Series A, temperature 65'F.
Date

Date

of seeds
planted

No.

planted counted

2-27-24

3-24-24

100
100
100
130

U

:0.

Treatment

Date

Date

2-27-24

3-24-24

No.

550_

of seeds

planted
100
100
100
100

which emerged.

Sulfur
Copper carb.
Formaldehyde
Check

Serles B, temperature

planted counted

of seedlings

87
68
O

90
70°F.
of seedlings
which emerged.

No.

Treatment
Sulfur
Copper carb.
Formaldehyde
Check

85
56
O

99

EXPERIMENT NUMBER SIX
Object:
To determine the relation
of soll moisture to formaldehyde injury
to onion seedlings.

Reasons for the exreriment:
The purpose of this experiment was to try to find
the reason for the severe injury bi formaldehyde to

onion seedlings in the previous experiments.

It was

thought that soil moisture might, perhaps, be

a

factor.

Materials used:

Formaldehyde

(1

128) as used in the previous

:

tests.

Nature and condition of the soil:
Some

of the same smutted,

beaver-dam soil as was

used in the preceding tests.
Seed used:
The seed used was from the

ame

lot as used in

previous tests.

Method of planting and applicatlonof fungicides:
The seeds were planted in opened furrows

nd th

formaldehyde solution was applied over the seeds in the
open row as in

.revious

forma1dehye treatments.

Conditions of temperature and moisture:
The soil was analyzed for soil moisture and was

found to contain 22% by weiht.

A

treated check and

an untreated check were planted leaving the soil

moisture at 22%.

Other pots were planted with an in-

crease of 5% of water

;y

weight in each case over that

of the oreceding one.

laboratory an
graph.

The pots were kept

in the

the temperature recorded by a thermo-

The temperature during the course of the ex-

periment as recorded by the thermograph varied between 65° and gOOF.

Four days after rianting the w8ter

losses were replaced and the pots were moistened as
seemed necessary thereafter.
Observations:
Observations were made at regular intervals but

nothing of importance was noticed regarding amount or
time of germination in the different pots.

No damping-

off occurred in treated pots or checks in this experiment.

After the period of susceptibility of seedlings
to smut was past and the resulting infections had be-

come evident the seedlings were pulled, bleached and

counted for smut.
Results and discussion:
The results appear In Table VI below.
As far as

the results

of this experiment are con-

cerned there appears to be no relation between soil

moisture at the time of seeding and Injury to seedlings
by formaldehyde.

The surprisIng thing about this

experiment was that no injury was exerIeneed by forrraldehyde In any of the pots not even In the one having
the

same degree of soil moisture as in previous tests

(Experiments
ed.

I,

II,

IV and V) where

svß

injury result-

This suggested the possibility of temperature being

the important fqctor in the injury to seedlings by

forìaldehyde.

Eriment

out this possibility.

IX was later performed to test
The low germination in the un-

treated check was doubtless due to the low moisture
content of the soil.

Naturally this was increased when

the weak formaldehyde solution was added and rromoted

better germination.
TABLE VI.
Relation of soil moisture to Injury of onion seed
by Formaldehyde.
Date
pianted

counted

3-22-24

4-17-24

fi

II

H

u

'T

ti

Date

Fercent
moisture
22
22
27
32

42
47

!

52

No. of seeds

planted
100
100
100
100
100
100
100
100

of eedl1ngs
which emerged

No.

51
83
86
93
87
.77
97
89

(Untreated
check)

EXJERIMENT NUMBER SEVEN
Object:
To determine the effect
on smut control and seedling injury
by a grade of copter carbonate i ow
in coîper and high in lime content.

Material used:
Corona brand copner carbonate having

xperiment

Station Number 13500 and containing 21.5% copper and
a

high lime content as analyzed by the Experiment

Station Chemist in contrast to the standard type of
copper carbonate, havIng 53.4% coprer, used In previous tests.

Nature and conditions of the soil:
The same smutted soll as was used in Experiment

Number One.
Seed used:
The

seed used was from the same lot as was used

In Experirrent Number One.

Method of rianting and arplication of fungicid.es:_
The seeds were planted as In the previous ex-

eriments and the low test copper carbonate was applied
In different amounts

strtIng with one gram per pot and

and increasing the amount In each succeeding pot by

half

e

gram over the preceding one up to 3.5 grams.,

The dust was applied In the same way as the copper car-

bonate dust treatment In Experiment One.

Conditions of temperature and moisture:
The soil moisture was kept the same as

in Experl-

ment Number One as nearly as possible and the pots were
kept in the same laboratory in which the former experi-

ments were kept and the temperature was recorded by
thermograph.
Observations:
Repeated observations were made and any important
details were noted.
Nineteen days after planting, the seedlings were
pulled, bleached, counted, and examined for smut.
Results and discussion:
No definite evidence of injury to germination by

this fungicide was shown by the results whereas in all

previous tests the standard type of corper carbonate
always produced positive Injury.

On the other hand the

results seem to indicate poor smut control even though
the three end

a

half grains rer tot produced nearly

twice as good control as the one gram per pot.
degree of control, moreover,
a

The

even with the three and

half grams seems to be less than the degree of control

obtained previously with the standard tyre of copper
carbonate and certainly is far from satisfictory from
a

practical standpoint.

TABLE VII.

Temperature 65°- 80°F.
Comparative results in smut control of different amounts of a brand of corer carbonate whIch is low
in copper and high in lime content.
Date
Date
Grams of corper
nianted Counted carbonate used

3-29-24 4-17-24
n
"

"
It

It

1.0
1.5
2.0
2.5
3.0
3.5
O

(Check)

No.of seeds
planted
100
100
100
100
lOO
100
100

91of

88
82
82
90
97

88
85

percent
smutted
79.5
60.9
62.1
52.2
60.8
42.04
85.8

EXPERIMENT NUMBER EIGHT
Object:
To determine the
comEarative susceptibility
to onion smut of two leading commercial varieties
grown in Oregon.

.easons for the exreriment:
The Australian Brown variety hns been credited

with being more resistant to onion smut than is the
Yellow Danvers variety.
Outline of experinent:
This was

a

simtle test in which seeds of both

the above named varieties were planted In pots of

smutted, untreated soil the same as done in check pots
in Exneriment Number One.

The pots were kept in the

laboratory and the temDerature was recorded by thermograph.

After the infection period was past and smut

became evident the seedlings were pulled, bleached, and

examined for smut as described in Experiment One.
Results and discussion:
The results are indicated in Table VIII and as far
as laboratory conditions are concerned they show that

Australian

rown is possibly slightly more resistant

than the Yellow Danvers,

but.

the difrerence shown is so

small that it very likely falls within the limits of

experimental error.

TABLE VIII.
Iesults of the tests to determine the reletive
susceptibility of onion smut of two varities of onions
grown in Oregon.

Temperature 65
Variety

Yellow Danvers
Australian Brown

No.

Germinated
250
262

o

-

80 F.

Percent smutted
62.4
58.3

EXFERIMENT

NTThIBER

NINE

Object:
To determine the relation of
temterature to formaldehyde injury
to onion seeds.

Reasons for the experiment:
The resu1ts of

xperiment Six seemed to indicate

that soil temperature rather than soil moisture was

rossibly the princital factor in the injury to seeds

experienced in the first tests performed.

It was the

purpose of this experiment then to find, if possible,
just how much effect temperature would have and in-

cidentally to determine whether the solution first used
was at fault.

Materials used:
1.

2.

Newly prepared solution of formaldehyde
(1 - 128) fror freshly opened perthAniboy formaldehyde (37%).
The solution prepared exactly as in Exneriment One.
The old original formaldehyde solution
which was left from that prepared for
Experiments One, Two, etc.

Nature and condition of soll:
The soil used was of the smae lot of smutted,

heaver-dam soil as was used in the first experiments

performed.
Seed used:
The seed used wcs of the same lot as in txDeriments
One to Seven inclusive.

Method of planting and application of fungicides:

The smutted soil was potted as

In the formalde-

byde treated pots In ixperinent One.

Fifty seeds were

accurately counted and planted in rows

maldehyde was then applied from

a

arid

the for-

pirette as in the

description under exceriment one.

The application

was at the seme rste as in the previous experiments,
I.e. 1 gallon to 185 feet of drill row.

check was planted for

a

control.

An untreated

One pot In each series

was treated with the new solution and the other pot

with the old in order to see 1f there was any difference
in the solutions.

Conditions of temperature and moisture:
The smutted soll at time of planting contained

approximately 42% of moisture as in

xperiments One, Two,

etc.

Series A was renoved to the cold storage immediately after planting and was kept in the incubator at 65°?.

constant temrerature until germination was complete In the
check pot at which time all the pots were removed to the
laboratory.
Serles

was kept in the laboratory from the start

and the temperature was recorded by the thermograph.
The temperature as recorded varied between 700_ 85°?.

Observations:
Observations were made daily and notes taken as to
time of first appearance of seedlings in checks and each
treated rot in both series.

After the germination period was past the seedlings were counted and the percentage germination corn-

pute d.

Results and discussion:
The results obtained are shown In Table IX end
in Plate X.

These results seem to indicate that

temperature is

a

very important factor In the injury

to seed by formaldehyde and that even a moderately cool

temperature like 65°F Is responsible for severe injury
which disa'pears when the temperature rises to ten
degrees

or so higher on the average.

TARLE IX.
Serles A, temperature 65°F.

Relation of temperature to Formaldehyde injury to
onion seeds.
Date

Date

counted

Treatment

4-18-24

5-l-24

Old sol.
New sol.
Check

ti

H

of seed
kercent
planted
germination

No.

planted

50
50
50

Serles B, temperature 70°Date
planted

counted

4-18-24

5-1-24

Date

I'

Treatment

85SF.

No. of seed

planted
Old.

sol.

New sol.

4.0
14.0
82.0

50
50

Percent
germination
92.0
96.0

S U M M A R

Y

The results of these experiments show quite clearly that

Under low conditions of temDerature (65°F.

1.

standard strength of formaldehyde

(1

-

)

the

128) may

prevent germination of onion seeds, while at higher

temperatures (7Q0_ 85°F.) very little injury is
noticeable.

It is also quite

evident that variations

in soil moisture content had no apparent effect on

formaldehyde injury.
Ordinary standard copper carbonate dust mixed with

2.

the soil in quantities sufficient to check smut

fection produces not only

a

in-

reduction in germination

but may seriously retard the appearance of the seedlings (under conditions
of this

revai1ing during the course

experiment).

Corona copper carbonate, which is lower in copper
and higher In 1ire than standard copper carbonate

prduced no aDprent reduction

in germination hut did

cause some delay in germination and unevenness in

stand although not nearly so severe as with standard

copper carbonate.
Sulfur dust produced no apparent delay in germin-

3.

atlon or reduction in stand over
tures from

65F.

(1

:

range of tempera-

to 70°F.

In smut control formaldehyde,

4.

a

applied in solution

128) at the rate of one gallon to one hundred

and eighty-five feet of drill row, ha

proved

fr

more efficient than any of the dust treat-

ments under the conditions of these tests,
being practically complete under certain

conditions as far as the tests would indicate.

The effectiveness of formaldehyde as

shown in these tests extends beyond the

second inch from point of application but

gradually decreses with the distance.
The next best material as regards smut con-

5.

trol appeared to be sulfur dust applied so as
to cover the seeds and thoroughly mixed with

the soil over the seeds.
in some

This treatment gave,

instances, as high as 75% or more smut

free seedlings, even when
of 65°F.

a

uniform temperature

was maintained, as compared with 95%

smut in the checks.

This is esrecially re«ark-

able since it has been generally considered that

elemental sulfur is incapable of fungicidal

activity at

a

temperature very much below 70°F.

No greater effectiveness appeared to result

from

a

24 hour exposure to 70° of temperature

than when

o

a

maintained.
70°

constant temperature of 65 was
For reasons not entirely clear the

temperature for 24 hours gave

a

higher percentage of smut than the

slightly
4

hour ex-

posure at the same temperature.
6.

Standard copper carbonate as well as the

Corona cooper carbonate mixed with the soil above the

seed as in the case of sulfur showed evidence of

certain amount of smut control.

a

However, the highest

percentage of healthy plants obtained with standard
Copper carbonate was only 50 and with Corona copper
csrbonate was only 58%.

In no case was smut control

sufficient to encourage the belief that copper carbonate will prove a satisfactory practical means of onion

smut prevention.

Incidentally it was learned that attacks of damping-

7.

off fungus were completely inhibited by all the fung-

icides used.
It was shown by

8.

of smut

experiment that the infective power

1nfeted soil was retained

in dry soil in the

laboratory for

a

period of two years.

C

O

11

C

L U S

I

O N S

These tests indicate that in all probability neither

sulfur dust, nor copper carbonate can be looked upon as

a

promising substitute for thestandard formaldehyde-drip
method for the control of onion smut since both have given
evidence of very inferior smut prevention while copper car-

bonate was shown to be distinctly injurious to germination.
In the light of these experiments, however,
is

a

possibility of

a

there

saving of formaldehyde solution in the

growing of onion sets as practiced in Oregon since lt was
found that the effective action of formaldehyde extends

spproximately two inches from point

f

aprilcatlon, provid-

Ing for

a

reduction in the number of drip pipes on the

multiple row drill.
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